
ECONOMICS OF AN URGENT CARE CENTER

Urgent care isn't booming only because of physicians seeking a of the Urgent Care Center in Population Health,â€• a
association report.

Assumptions could include share of flat-rate visits that include lab or x-rayâ€”visits that the center would not
have seen or would have referred elsewhere if these services were not provided. The provider informs the
patient that they need to follow up with an orthopedist. This may be a blunt statement, but it has been a long
time since we managed our lives and health care all in one. Search for:. When this occurs, not only is the
patient inconvenienced with multiple bills but the lab revenue is realized by the reference laboratory rather
than the urgent care center. Will they have enough patients to stay afloat, let alone make a profit? But can they
all make it? It is thus important for urgent care operators to understand the profitability of offering lab and
x-ray services in their centers. For lab includes the costs of instant tests, collection kits, and other supplies.
The difference between what the center collects and the processing fees it pays is its profit. Alternatively, the
center may bill only for the collection, with the reference laboratory billing the patient or insurance directly for
the actual test. Supplies and Maintenance For x-ray includes maintenance, parts, service agreements, radiation
monitoring, and operating supplies. Action plan- care full study of current trends and habituate to estimate
future necessities by which plans as made. Urgent care marketers should start there. Practices range from no
outside radiologist utilized, to selective over-read of non-extremity and pediatric x-rays, to over-read of all
x-rays. When an urgent care center is part of a multi-specialty group, however, the patient is instantly seen by
a specialist in the same facility. Many patients, while happy with the care they receive, do not return. The
United States is considered by most to be the greatest country to ever grace the face of the planet. Performing
a financial analysis of lab and x-ray services can provide insights that influence provider utilization, staffing
models and clinical best practices. You can often find multiple centers on one block. If a center is required to
have an RT but has insufficient x-ray demand to keep that RT productive during all hours of operation, the RT
should be cross-trained as a medical assistant or front office specialist. Ways to Control X-Ray and Laboratory
Expenses Manage Staffing Costs: Center staffing costs may be determined by state laws requiring the use of
radiologic technologists RTs , who are trained in more advanced radiological procedures than what typically
occurs in urgent care centers. Lab and x-ray are still essential to patient care but can become costs without
offsetting revenue. Control Reference Laboratory Utilization: Urgent care centers typically perform
CLIA-waived pregnancy, strep, glucose, mono and urine dip tests on-site and collect specimens for all other
tests to be sent to a reference laboratory. In addition, urgent care centers can market themselves as more
convenient and efficient by offering multiple specialties under one roof, including primary care, urgent care
and speciality care. Your marketing efforts need to educate the public on who you are and all the services you
offer. In centers with low volumeâ€”either in start-up phase or during slow hoursâ€”physicians have also been
known to take their own x-rays, eliminating the need for a staff position. Otherwise the personnel cost of the
RT will likely wipe out any profit potential of the x-ray program. Develop a Comprehensive X-Ray Over-read
Policy: X-ray billing and profitability is also determined by over-read practices. People living in separate
countries are in quite different position depending on where they live: in rich or in poor country, in developed
or developing country. For lab includes fees paid to a reference laboratory for send-out labs that are paid by
the center. Agroterrorism might lack the high visual impacts of large high yield explosives nuclear or
conventional and may or may not result in thousands of people seeking urgent medical care; however, it
remains an insidious form of terror. In fact, the availability of lab and x-ray services differentiate urgent care
centers from other treatment options including walk-in primary care offices and retail health clinics. Flat rate
contracts can be beneficial depending on the patient mixâ€”a premium is paid for low-acuity patients but some
patients requiring lab, x-ray and complex procedures will reimburse less than under fee-for-service.
Equipment Costs Depreciation incurred on durable lab and x-ray equipment. Share to facebook Share to
linkedin Shutterstock From mom-and-pop clinics to prestigious health care systems, urgent care centers have
become the Starbucks of the health care world. If perpetrated within the continental. Conclusion The
availability of on-site lab and x-ray services differentiates urgent care centers from walk-in primary care
practices, retail health clinics and other delivery channels and is essential to the accurate diagnosis and
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treatment of patients.


